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2021
MICROBIOLOGY — GENERAL

Second Paper
Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

Bioaerosol 

HEPA filter-

Nitrification 

Ammensalism 

Food poisoning-

Room sterilization-

Mineralization immobilization 

Stormy milk Causal agent-

Methylene blue reduction test-

Zymogenous bacteria 

Cholera 

Humic non-humic soil organic matter-

Rhizosphere effect 

interactions-

Symbiosis   Parasitism
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Droplet infection 

air sanitation 

Cheese production 

Salmonellosis Shigellosis

Greening of meat-

Escherichia coli Aerobacter aerogenes— Positive V-P test 

Municipal 

Septic tank- sewage treatment 

Primary Secondary sewage treatment 

Osmotic pressure 

milk borne 

Yellow milk 

Flash pasteurization 

Direct microscopic method-

Preservative 

×

Trickling filter system

Carbon cycle

Giardia

Nitrogenase enzyme and nif genes.
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‘Blackstrap’ molasses 

Molasses Ethanol 

Malting 

Brewing flow-sheet-

Plug-flow 

Type-I, Type-II Type-III restriction endonuclease-

blunt ended termini sticky ended termini restriction enzyme-
Target site 

c-DNA library 

pBR322 plasmid- cloning-

Gene-gun 

×

Streptomycin- fermentative 

Ti-plasmid

Continuous fermentation 

Electroporation

Solid-state fermentation 

Large scale production-

Acetic acid

Vitamin B12

Nitric acid.

Bt-cotton 

RDT-

DNA ligase  Alkaline Phosphatase Polynucleotide Kinase.

Amylase Citric acid- × ×
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[English Version]
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Group - A

(Marks : 70)

Question no. 1 is compulsory and answer any three questions from the rest.

1. (a) What is bioaerosol? 2

(b) State the function of HEPA filter. 2

(c) What is nitrification? 2

(d) What is ammensalism? 2

(e) Name two bacteria responsible for food poisoning. 2

(f) What are the chemicals used for room sterilization? 2

(g) Define mineralization and immobilization. 2+2

(h) What is stormy milk? Name the causative agent. 2+1

(i) What is the aim of methylene blue reduction test? 2

(j) What are zymogenous bacteria? Give example. 2+1

(k) Write down one symptom of cholera. 1

2. (a) What is the difference between humic and non-humic soil organic matter? Which is more abundant
in most soils? Why?

(b) What is Rhizosphere effect?

(c) Define the following interactions with example :

(i) Symbiosis  (ii) Parasitism. (4+1+2)+2+(3+3)

3. (a) Why is air not a proper medium for growth of microorganism?

(b) What is droplet infection?

(c) How can you enumerate the airborne microbes? Describe two methods in brief.

(d) What are the air sanitation methods of enclosed space?

(e) Name two airborne microorganisms and the diseases they cause. 2+2+(2+2)+3+(2+2)

4. (a) Briefly describe the process of cheese production.

(b) Name the causative agent, symptoms and treatment of the following diseases :

(i) Salmonellosis  (ii) Shigellosis.

(c) Name the microorganism responsible for Greening of meat. 4+(5+5)+1
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5. (a) Between Escherichia coli and Aerobacter aerogenes which microorganism gives positive
V-P test? Why?

(b) What do you mean by disinfection of municipal water? How is it achieved?

(c) Briefly describe the process of sewage treatment in septic tank.

(d) What are the differences between primary and secondary sewage treatment? (1+2)+(2+3)+4+3

6. (a) How osmotic pressure helps in preserving food? Give suitable example.

(b) Name two milk borne diseases of human beings.

(c) What is yellow milk?

(d) What is flash pasteurization?

(e) What are the advantages of direct microscopic method?

(f) What is preservative? (2+2)+2+2+2+4+1

7. Write short notes on (any three) : 5×3

(a) Trickling filter system

(b) Carbon cycle

(c) Giardia

(d) Nitrogenase enzyme and nif genes.

Group - B

(Marks : 30)

Answer any two questions.

8. (a) What is ‘Blackstrap’ molasses?

(b) Briefly describe the production method for Ethanol from Molasses.

(c) What do you mean by malting?

(d) Show the flow-sheet of Brewing process.

(e) Briefly describe plug-flow method. 2+4+2+4+3

9. (a) Differentiate among type-I, type-II and type-III restriction endonucleases.

(b) Name one restriction enzyme that produces blunt ended termini and one that creates sticky ended
termini and show their target sites with diagram.

(c) What do you mean by c-DNA library?

(d) Write down the features of pBR322 plasmid which make this a useful cloning vector.

(e) What is Gene-gun method? 3+(2+2)+2+4+2
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10. Write short notes on (any three) : 5×3

(a) Fermentative production of Streptomycin

(b) Ti-plasmid

(c) Continuous process of fermentation

(d) Electroporation

(e) Solid-state fermentation process.

11. (a) Name the microorganisms used for the large scale production of (i) Acetic acid  (ii) Vitamin B12
(iii) Nitric acid.

(b) What is Bt-cotton?

(c) Write the use of the following enzymes in RDT :

(i) DNA ligase  (ii) Alkaline Phosphatase  (iii) Polynucleotide Kinase.

(d) Write down the uses of amylase and citric acid. (1×3)+3+(2×3)+(1½+1½)


